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8 Saturn Terrace, Doncaster East, Vic 3109

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 692 m2 Type: House

Todd  Lucas

0401941210

Diana Dai

0408050157

https://realsearch.com.au/8-saturn-terrace-doncaster-east-vic-3109
https://realsearch.com.au/todd-lucas-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-manningham
https://realsearch.com.au/diana-dai-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-manningham-2


$2.275m - $2.5m

Spread over three spectacular levels of space, style and sophistication, this exquisitely finished family sanctuary could not

be better placed to provide a life in perfect balance.Towering high ceilings welcome you in to a grand entrance hall that

connects to all parts of an intricate and detailed layout boasting a formal ground floor sitting room, convenient powder

room and a sensational open plan living, dining and high-end kitchen precinct flooded with natural light.Incorporating

stone benches, Bertazzoni appliances including an induction cook top, dual ovens and warming drawer, an Asko

dishwasher, feature Island bench with breakfast bar, an exquisite Butler’s pantry and plenty of soft-close storage, the

kitchen is a real highlight.A warming gas fire place forms the centrepiece of a conducive living and dining area that

connects seamlessly with an airy semi-enclosed alfresco outdoor entertaining zone.Four upstairs bedrooms with robes

provide ample accommodation, the hotel-style master including its own modern en-suite and large walk-in robe, while all

have proximity to a versatile retreat and matching magazine worthy main bathroom with walk-in shower, free-standing

bath and sleek floor-to-ceiling tiles.Along with a picturesque and private backyard with additional outdoor seating areas,

a lower level rumpus with separate home office and theatre or gym space are valued additions.Reverse-cycle ducted

heating, refrigerated cooling, two double garages and plenty of built-in storage further contribute to an incredible family

offering that occupies an enviable position in both the Milgate Primary and East Doncaster Secondary school

zones.Within walking distance to Cat Jump Park and Blackburn Rd shops, close to the Tunstall Square Shopping Village,

Jackson Court Shopping Centre and Westfield Doncaster Shoppingtown, as well as enjoying great connection to

Blackburn Rd, Springvale Rd, Doncaster Rd, Tram Rd and the Melbourne CBD via the Eastern Freeway.    


